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HoaRID INDE•ED hi
8546,000,000, All For Ran.-In Great th'

Britain. Prussia, Sweden, France and the Uni.i

ted States, according to official reports, the an- re
nual expenditures for intoxkicatin bheerages, is!re
Ave hundred and fJorty-six millions of dollars. Y
ILook at the round figures again, reader. How ,tb

quietly the mind perceives an hundred ways tort

apply such a capital to far better purposes. !t

Suppose there be no investment of this capital P

-thst it remains idle; what then? Why, Mr. l
Skinflint comes forward with a roll of statisticsl P

long enough to belt the globe, showing how the 'q'

laboring ciasses would suffer by silencing capi -'•

tal thus invested. He tells you of the numn.i(

her employed i• the distilleries of all the five

countries mentioned; bow many families, and
how large those families are; he exhibits to,(

you the great importing warehouse, and tells 't

you how many are emnplo)edlhere, and the de.

pendencies of those employed upon the employ-•;
er. He will ieli yuu how many hands each ship lt

employs. He will go farther still ; he will go a
Iback to the grain grower, he will take you up.;
on some high eminence where the eye comrn. i

mands at 'a glance great seas of golden wheat, t

and barley, and rye, and he recounts to you of I
the many days, and also of the many who toil. n

ed these days to prepare the ground and sow the Ii

seed ; and he tells you furthermore how many it il
requires to reap the harvest; this and much F
more he tells you, with an air of sympathy for the a
laboring classes that would seem to sink thee

sound reasoning and eloquent pleading ofal
-

Channing, of the ceaseless sacrifice of a Gerrit r

Smith into mere nothingness. Why,Saith and j
Channing are vain, airy, aspiring plebeians,.
when compared with those Rum capitalists who
generously employ a thousand men im death i
marts, that a million more may be slain.

Fire hundred and forty six millions of dol.
lars to unpeople the world-to lay waste States
and Cities, and Villages-to scatter fre.brandsc

among flowers-to crowd the charnel house i

Iwith human carcases-to fatten the earth with '

jhuman bones-to feed grim death with untimely
victims ! m eod

Five hundred and fort3r4ix milions of dol. f
lars to pluck •ip the ruse and plant the thorn-
to sow disease and destroy health-to exchange s
the grain-tfields fur the burying ground, and the i

rain for the marble slab !

Five hundred and fwty-siuix illioas of dol. I
llrs to destroy domestic bliss and make home f

Sbell--to extinguish conjugallove and kindle
hatred-to unfit man fbr husband or woman for
wife, or either for parents-to destroy the con-
fidence of the child and make it disobedient, t
'ignoran, and finally criminal. _-

Fins huadred and fourty-f sillions of del.5
Iars to sweep forets fotr distillery ires-to un-
•ib the weart o f rIai l pryoreo
Sw • a ih•rm-a ma r,.-4l,

, poorer-.te toe ,•I_ kn rt h
jedg ta do asit d de t them
!tor Iarea.f p u im and creri e which they I
neo dwar•uors d

Fi# sir sniis of dollarsu

to blind meek-eyed vo•ence ad starve the
dbysest 9ifr smedep'tise sladsad water, and

ji,.abLh.&d4lyam ruv pgiuopwerl-tyt*w dis-
'e-te- t'-ha stre i and diserd tany come of It-
to ' ry o'iedee ma d make war-to aneihilate
Iisu that vice may live.,

,mars ••o to uild prisons, t fo term

to rwLik Q n or penish, but to th the t criminal-
not to duate tad save, hb to demoralize ando

manFive hd and for1y.sis maulon of do-)
yearly employed against Temperance, Peace,

, Hmmssanity, and God !
dosr this mponer all come from ? Go

mountain. Behoild there the dw-drop
nestlnag hlke' a babe in the bosom of the rose.

msa by sh1 ad scattered over th deep

"Like fashing jewels on a robe of black,"
aknow.that each one of those little diamonds,

composes a distinct part of the great and maighty
Oceaq .

IRe.der, moderate drinker, droukard, does iti

require us to tell you that pennies rn to dollass

even as dew drops run to rivolets, rival ets

to rivers, and titers run to seas.-Let everyM
man withhold his pennies from the traffic each1
da, then it will be easy enough to withhold the
do are ern year. 'Tis the easist thing in the

world to do this if you will resolve to'try. We
have a remedy--one that we have confidence in

reoouneediag, a sur• remedy. ig the Toal
•isea ,, Ibdy , eud kaeep it. I-Let every on'-

•sner o(lf all "bericra: diio nd.A

'sa •TATA ou.-- 5 reebooter, ta.
e alk oanbgh*'t f ii.p U land,

'i Vebed a pmleruka* tir
iiep. lh pua,• waM at. ae"w*d w, it , ti a

r,•t'i rthe

, ,dt

,m)dsd sad plinsd N ihe-&r of a hpisno

"" +"+"i

him full in the face, said 4o him in a voice of:
thunder. "Look at me, sir, and tell me on the
oath you have sworn, am not I not the man who
robbed you on the highway ?" The merchant
replied in very great astonishment, "By heavens!

'you are the very man I" "You see." said
the robber, "what sort of memory that gentle.

,man has; be swears toithe bonnet whatever fea.
1tures are under it. If the Hun. Judge were to
1put it on his own head, I dare say that he would

iestify that he robbed him." The innocent
liprisoner was on this evidence at once ac.

!quitted, because no reliance could be place on
..such a testimony, and yet it was positive evi.

: dence.-Charlesiro Mercury.

POETICAL REPORTING.- the Waterford
Chronicle contains the following police reports,
the rythm of which is decidedly clever:

Mister Johnny O'Cornor, a man of no honor,
went out with Miss Brady, a nice litte lady, and
treated to brandy, and spoge cake and candy,

land more things so dainty, and kisses so plenty.
But at length the sad Ibllow grew arluily mel.
low, and as he was walking, and kissing and
talking with pretty Miss Brady, the nice little'

lady. a purse full ot rhyno (I wish it was mine,

4oh !) he whipped from her pocket, and cleared

like a roc:ket Bu t soon he was taken, whilei
tracks he was making, and lodging assigned him

1 But the maid on the morrow came forward in
t'sorrow, her little heart heaving, and teary herl
a eyes leaving, and begged that his honor would

pity poor Connor, to which he assented as Con.
t'nor repented; when off went,the coeple with

I limbs mighty supple, and left us presuming that

maidea so blooming, herself to a life of much,
was doooing; for Johnny, the block.

Shead, who picked the maid's pocket, when war-

ried, I'm thinking, will whip her like winking.

YornTo Man, a T•Ieuar T$,-Mr. Potter,
of Yale College, in a temperance address de.
livered at New Haven, says :
, My heart bleeds as I remember the Wate of
three of my ear!y companions.who started in life
with myself One of them possessed one of the
inest mathematical minds I ever knew. He
would take the ledger, and go up with columns
at a time with perfect ease He was the first man
in America that beat the Automaton Chess play
er, and he told me that he had every move in
his head before he entered the room. That man
fiUs a drunkard,a grave. Another, who was an
excellent accountant, and could command al-
most any salary, met the same melancholy fate.
Another, possessing the same brilliant capaci-
ties has gone down-not to the grave, perhaps,
but he has sunk clear out of sight amid the mire
and Blth ofi~ i pepraq.

I CAorsuaaUem aPsrs.-Te.F. ee Island.

eLtsg human tae, iera, .. t1

t the t aste by rubbing the oesever the ikt

lips This practice succeeds adminbly accor-

dig to a recent published account from mis-
sionary, for we ind that the practice is general,

iad btht a slice ohnumanity is better relishable

than any other kind of Coed. Some of teFjee.-
as carry their epicurean gust so far that they

merey k-il•,l eat their enemies, but live upon
their riend, and these are frequensy eaten raw!

The lChief of Rani has been knowsn to havre a

good qapply of human flesh in his box, salted

down, and has lived upon it as hi daily food,

seldom eating sy othe kind of flesh. The

Sflesh of women is rether better than the flesh

men ;.and when thrChied wants somethinr ve.

ry delicate, or, in ease any budies br befoe
.him, a chi is roatedfor his rest Mr.un

asserts, and other missionaries conirm it, that
the Fejeean language contains no word for a

corpse ; but the word they use, baktea, eonveys
Sthe idea o eatng the dMd. This is their war

P cry when one of their enemy is slain and his

body foud : "ese is a body to be eates"-
the word they use is bAd. They also adirm

Sthat, within the last four years fullyone thou.
sand people have been killed within twenty
miles of Vews, and that they keep far within

it compass, when they say that of these slaino, five
ahundred have been eaten. There are. probably
none who can read this account who will easn

7lthe Fejeemns their taste, or wish to be consid.
b!ered in the category of their friends.-Ch••a-es

e ton Mercury

Here are two clever aeecdote• down in a I

the end of a pleasant letter from a fried in one

of the midland counties ofor o mrpire &ats:
"A msn on owrusbck e Pdposie the

: ,ttsl , on which i

-- w d t e told one
" Imen tha rbe .- iw ld be nd

eipenaivejob. "
Yes replie other, t'n ny opinlod we

h accomplih what si r Dom•nime has been
i in vaia (o do bfos he ast thirty years.

' haW t is that said his interrogator.
'Why, in bringing all the palish to repra.

then -N. Y. Spirit offc e T=
,Aboy Is al aclf ors. t by a s on

who said,-"flow s(uage it looks toho saM,--~ r l " •Not so
k It hl

lb def t tsa mu lbie.

is ttbwphd .IMr.
3anhrk4f.LfiA W btips u5 Pet in

lemuth.2lft beam, and 6 fsut hole. Herm.-
beI WA ISt144. She'

it W abimS.bbd
AvckirS *rhd~kbs Pwah Ex.

IJ LarW.J Uc 's -poJm' rd
.& ' " 
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Notice.
Ihave appointed W. W. RI CLI, Rs., ..4

this place, my general aid special Agent and
Atrorney ; and all persons hiving claims
against me or being indebted to me', will please
,.rtile with him. R. WILSON.

Franklin, Jan. 18, 1849.

Botanic Mcdic ines.
I would respectlully call Inthe attention of the

,puhl;c to superior and extensive stock of BO.

lTANIC and TIIOMSONAN MEDICINES,
and Books relating thereto. Having recently

been North, I am prepared to furnish articles to

any amount, really Fresh and Genuine, and

cheaper than any one else in the South.
Orders, with cash or city acceptance, will be

neatly and securely packed and promptly ship-
ped as directed, on the same terms as if the per.

0on were present.
The compounds all prepared under my imme-

diate inspection, according to standard formulus

Also-Templeman's Stimulating Liniment, be-

,sides several preparation of my own. My Chol
era Syrup, it is welLknown, is a certain cure for

'diarrhea, choleramorbus & c. and will be f,und

equally certain to prevent or cure Asiatic Chol.
era. A. KENDALL, M. D
Sign-Botanic Medicine Store, No. 72, Maga.-
idec28 zine st., New Orleans.

.New Book..
We have just receaved per sch Col Fanning

direct from New York a good assortmne', o

sirench books lor the use of schools and classue

Ialso a new supply oi English books, making anI

adoition to our stock, which coampletes the as

s~mrtnet (.acbool bouk+.
del21 J. W. •4 R. E. TALBOT.

Cooper.' Tools.
A full assortment direect lfroe the Cincinast,

Munufactory, consisting of hhd. and bbl Trus.

Hoops, joiniers, cruaes, levelling planes, adzes,

axes, knives of every variety, vices, &c., which

will be sold as low es they can be obtained fromn

he ciiy. S. SMITHl.

New Good.!
Just seceived, per schooner Sea Bell, from

New York, Boston and Philadelphia, a full as-
sortment of

PLANTATION GOODS,

consisting in part, of Shoes and Boots of rll
kinds, Oils, Tar, Blankets, Kerseys, Negro Clo.

thing, &dc. Also, a fine assortment of

FANCY DRESS GOODS,
of all kinds, such as Silks, Bareges, Alpaca,
Muslin Delanes, Ball Dresses, &c., all of the
latest styles and newest patterns. Also, the
most superior article and style of Ladies' and

.. --- .. . 4•v •• . M .sw.L.,,.

manefactured in Philadelphi espressly to order,
together with a general stock of all kinds ot
Goods usually kept is country stores, all o
whbac we will sell on the most resonable ter.

N. B. Our stock of Uils is of very large and
One varieties.

HARE & BIRDSALL.
Franklin, Sept. 14, 1848.

Tin Ware P
MANUFACTURED IN FRANKLIN.

The undersigned, having now in his employ.
meat several experienced tioners lately from
the North, is enabled to furnish FPraulin and
the surrmunding country with all autikles that

may be needed in his line of business, at Whole.
sale or Retail. Merchants will ind it to their
interest `o call and examine his STOCK and
PRICES before purchasing elsewhere.

Having made great preparations to furnish
the country with TIN WA RR of every des.'

cription, so as to give Planters and the peopbl
enerally an opportunity of patronizing House

adu ry, and intending to taka it to their Is.

terest to ptronie ham, the subscriber hopes
that his list of old customers will remain u- I

changed, and that a lonn list of new ones may
be added to it. All kinds of

COPPER WORK,

such as Pipe, Dippers, Skimmers, Gutters, &c
and all kinds of
Sus s lxaix Wonls, St~ BoAT Camxus,,

Scars Pus,, STOva Pus, SUaIr
l om P-as,

wll be attented to by the subcriber.
He will also at all times be able to furaish

Sean put down copper or Lead Supply Pipes at
che shortest notice, and will be able to supply to
m, rder all the Azures in has line for gSuar
ha Ithe.

e will always stdy to pl thoAe* wo
n y fa vor him w~tl a all.I

GEORGE ARMSTRONG.
Franklin, Feb. 15th, 180,

F•rev. edicnae.
An'sdddatioasl supply which oomplates my

assortment, jest recessed by
G. N. 8BAGRAVE,

S FsAm• usm Daue lonu,

, lime C• tlery.

a A till ivoicee of mauprr Pocket aed PFa-
ey (;rJ ' , eosistieg m Pcee Congress Pocket

nds, Wadi s Biler's. fb les's Geuine
easots; Soissor, •e., jut esived at th

S.FralTd'lie D)rug Store.

.. 
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III. A. FRAZER,
A**nrnRP mud Counseilor at Law,

Will practice in th, Courts composinu ism

Fourteentih Judicial [)istrict.

OFFICE AT THE FRANKLIN EXCHANGE.

D. EDWARD CROSLAND,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Franml, L.
All professional business confided to him will

,!receive prompt attention.
Office fronting the Courmt House and formerly

occupied by R. W. Stewart, Esq.
Nov. 27, 1848.

HENRY C. WILSON,
Attorney at Law.

Having located in Franklin, will attend to
the practice of his profession, in the several
Courts of the Fourteenth Judicial District.

Professional business confided to his carn
Jwill be promptly attended to.

-1 Office 2d door from the Reading Room.

ulrvryilg, Lerelli lg,
AND lAPd OF PLA•rTATIONS,

RY J. M. CATLETI' & G, R. SHEPHERR
Orders for surveying Lands, laying out Ca.

nlsh and turnashing profile Ifor thearse whets.
-v the •ecessarv ecace•aions will be shbow--
r lfor MlaIps of Plantlatins, represeatieg all

,mprovements, in the areas of dffereat portions

,.f Iha field, the ditches, canals, roads, feces,
end all information useful is plitels (or afe

-nace, will be promptly attended to. C.s..
niertinns addresmed to them at Frankliha,

N. B. Patents fot Lands proculed. rn-d7

8PLAiE & COOK
Attorans aad Goaudlua at law,
Have associated themselves is the pracic o

their profession. Legal business of aill ki
promptly attended to.

Office on Main street, Franklin, Lou.
Oct. tbh, 1848. A. A seLsa.

H. cCOOt.

W. W. RICE,
Attorasy at Law,

f~rsklfu, soa.

JON! A. EA,

Atteray at Law,
Wili attend to the preate i)

ID wfe several Coqqbe tb F o ur .
District.

All collections hc i em. I

him, promptly attended d. _

? Office at he FiamrYI Eaebp.'.

L.ItOa TIES.
AUETIONEEI

Tenders hi. wrlosu to abs ctin .o the
Parib of St. y. 11

COMMISSION M•BRC•ANT.
MOBILE, ALA.

#pm!cial t enallo giveso o th sale of $S a

sad MoLisasa.
N. K. Orders for Puea Lumber, .q, r-

warded direct to Mobld, or left at theI o
he Planter,' Banoer, Franklin, wil be~ r t
ally attended to.

mmla•. i J U n, -..

MOBILE, AL A
Tbhe undersigneid aders his theis se t*e

Planters for their liberal patro•sge• '. ib
last season, and begs leave to iaorma them that
he will continue the same beoiaoeam d Ldps
o meerit 3 cootalnace of their favorse

N. B. The systel adoptedby him for the
sale of Sawe• and MoLdAa Will be stri ly
observed. JQ fP. HALL.

Sr Orders for Lamber, &c., (which shoald
be given early i' the soasoa) wll bhe atteded
to. J.H.

Mobile, Ala., Nov. 2, 14. .

Nl~tice.
All pets.. hviag A im. spirt dBW

of be Lsie Robi, W. SiewuI an eiuI
present them to S. A. TES8itR,

Fm , Jas 31s91S49-4 -rt

Tout". lu. qui op* est a#lmm-
fion uma suce"", de 4M 8.k W US

sont invi8cs le* 0 6 a I m o
J. A. TESSBI -d.j1a4s

du. Wal pemgqUI.I
W. w IL. rwI

Wag.., ii us~~rn Iwle, pC iWb~~ ushe~They asset g i. q.
clump ter sash or-wUs~i. spdt Appl ies
the Bmwes offcs.

5s A. M4IWIZ

771

opiiirc. I h wa&Msumpt. s lM.i

Aide

Wes batd .p".el*i;. sUa wtilg
-Y r ut wirh hoeiss in Tain.

Amddme~m It b w a UIg iing

voisssj l ubah~,~~k

From the St. Louis Reveille. a

i Fa wdl To • y Iyther.
Lmer Dedioeted to Joseph Wright, my'F'iend

and School Fellow.

I'm sitting by the hearth, mother,
Where oft I sat in youth ; t

'When from thy lips I learned, mother, I
All virtue and all truth. c

I fancy tht Iee yon now, I
As when, in childish glee, .

With joyous heart and open brow, 3
I played upon yor knee. I

"Voices well khow and sweet, mother,
Voices now doubly dear -

Oft fondly my ear greet. mother,
But thine no more I hear.

My eye on other eyes doth ret, I
And other smiles I see-
ot lever will my heart feel bless'd,
By look or smile from thee.

Our hom. is gloomy now, mother,
And nought capm ake i, bright;

Its ornamept wert thou, mother,
'iR pyr sj6 pi'amisur fight.

The smile that eice it inmates were,
All-free from pains and lars ;

Has fled-with allithe joys of yore,
Arid left but sorrow's tears.

I'll trijre all thy wnrds, mother,
Kie'lor ridth wisdomn fraught;

Ill think oi them and thee, 'mother-
The Ipesoms that you taught.

And oibthe last "God bless you, son,"
You breathed with dying breath,

wt~ y - .u.n ponderba- -

In joy, in. o ~oW-Tdea .,h.

Thsikh gltry's light allure, mother,
S:Tyough tempting honors bring,

A"thes tir hollow joys, mother,
O, fiine's bright, golden wing;
a rill ot, canot, thee forget,

.,Whi. memory holds her power;
gq1 ppy heart can feel regret,

.e Till4ifa's lastliagering hour.

b'e MSiastiA thly hed, mother,
Ygi kindlier home, /

i sdi ti the dbid, maother.
ritcow doth enars.

- maeo ca knoaI'a can he e ,'

S 5• ' •he breast,

Sd, s mr-,g a'l desk muthe gund, .sdms.,
'11b,14 •brno .f brightet .us

rti heart At bouhd, isrher'

d 'gb0ObMlrtiaOma s ns .t
Thespat in which youlLie

Lon tst can never die.

.Yy 1 P, mother,

F3Ye now Ri J f

Wkh M*S9'Kt

UBLL)HEDv EVERY THURSDAY BY
DANIEL DIENETT.

TERMS:
Tiree Dellar per annum, payable in advance ;

Fiae DoUrs, at the expiration of the year.


